
HERALD

LONITA THEATRE
Admission, lOc and 15c 

Show Opens Promptly at 7:00 P. M.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, FEB. 9-10
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. in 
"DEAti MAN'S CURVE"
Comedy: 'fTanks,of the Wabash'' 

Also News Reel

SATURDAY, HFEB. 11"WINE"
Featuring CLARA B6W

Comedy; "Bobbed Hair Bandits"
and Japanese Oddities

GIFT NJjGlHT
Lots of Ci^od THmgs CJven Away

SUNDAY and MONDAY,- FEB. 12-13 
Ted McNamara and Sammy Cohen in

G
Starting 'Today, Chapter i, New Serial

"THE TRA^Orfwt f IGER"
Comedy: "Disorderly Orderly"

eJ66s*Y and WEDtiESDAY,FHB. 14-15

BIG DOUBLE BILL
Le\# 'Cody and1 'Alteeh • Pringle In

"ADAM AND EVIL"

"THE SMI
Also 'Ctwttedy* "Wi4kef s »cWus'*

Watch for 
"7th HEAVEN"

Don't Miss This, Great Show 
"Eastside-Westside;!,

STONE ft MYERS
LICENSED 

EMBALMERS 
TORRANCE 

. 1TM gaJtllo Phone 19&

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE

LOMITA 
120< Nnrhonne I "ho

Salary liqiuis to Wage. Earners
Repayable in weekly or monthly installments. 

RATES REASONABLE
San Pedro Industrial Loan Corporation

3S9 S«v«ntb St. (Opposite Po»toffio«) 
Tel. 33-J Ban Pedro, Calif.

:. -. • ' - - -' ' ' > " Y .

SMeals of Excellence
-and a delightful place to enjoy thtml

AS ̂ you-enteKh* dining car of tht Lot ,_ . 
xV Aogde* Limited your eye givea in> 
riant approval to the refinement of IM '\ 
appointment*, and to cordial atmo* : . 
phere of hospitality. •. Andrfebtt your '"

an inviting placa to dine welll... with   
carefully   eh^ied menu of deUdoiu yfe' 

and*, temptingly prepared and : 
i. fanltleMly terrVdt 4

TKb cxtirfrtfamol dining M
/am««( Otwrloiwi Irpiiu 

-barbtr.valtt,

CONTINENTAt LOOTED
Popular mining train wilk i
car, diMtngcaf, Handard «n4 tour 

tbMNri and frtt raclintaf chair car.

VI* DMA ValfamRoot* But M *atali «4dltkwai

UNION PACIFIC
Tk« Overland jtauu

W. F. N ASH, G. A.
101 West Seventh Street. Tel. 1073 

SAN PEDRO

Old San Francisco 
Depicted in Film 

Here Next Weelc
old San

Onllfor
When one me 

Francisco to a T 
his eyes gll«ten. Mont men un 
doubtedly love the places   wherflln 
tB»y flrsf *aW *thA HKlft. 'TluV 
Beemf to be natural, flrtf. W6 ; mih, 
apparently loves hlB natal place BO 
deeply an the man who h»ili from 
the Mate bordering the Pacific.

 IV does Ke*m, however-, as If 
there wh* much reMon for the 
Callforninti, who was Born ana 
brought up In San' Frftnclaco to 
look 'bat* on the city with love 
and veneration.

It was Raid of old San FranclHCO 
that It never slept. It wa* g*y, It 
was fantastic, but It   WM Hot 
without a heart. -Men Boafcted of 
the tamous .and 'Infamous Barbftrjr 
Coast with  «  mllfe of drlnHlnr 
palaces <*«! fllvear who : never 
thought of personally visiting theirt. 
There wan a time In" the history of 
old San Francisco when Its China- 
town 'had 'a population of seventy 
thousand men/ women" and child 
ren. One section of 'Frisco In those 
rttiys was as Oriental as any city 
found' hi Chlqar 'Chinatown was 
a city in' Itself «nd oHic of the mom 
fascinating' places Hi AmerIo«."Th 
lights In Its shops were never dim 
mea and the wonderfully cosnv 
polltan   nature -of the population 
the 61d «ityr»«eve Hue to lt« beli 
called';the. Paria of the PaolHci

All of these things are broutl 
out with a nice- sense of art 
dlsonetfon 1ft' "Old San -FranctsW? 
In which   Warner Bros.' are stai 
ring the beautiful and talented D 
lores-Costelhj. The picture begin
with- tuB-fomtaing-oT' me TcTty"i5
the' Ooldeif Bate and -UKest ttrdowi 
through the golA, craze of''If to th 
da^s when-^flfe-'greatM"fre" causi 
th* city to .be- W*>4 f-way only 
arise agalri bMser? SaM-, better ai 
fi'rier than'ev*. "I* It' Miss Ooste 
lo * Is shown as a young Spanli 
girl, a role to which she brings a 
hef artistry and todft foioks to sue 
a<H-ant»gB thpt the picture Is ol 
that reflects great credit upc 
Warner B?os.,!W,ho produced it, an 
Alan Croslanq who directed .it. f 
the Torranci Theatre .nevf Mot 
 '"" and Tuesday.

. JfiayJKetecat";, 
at Lomita Theatre 
Sunday and Monda;

5ENE »M|RON *yoJUorKINC 
'A/THE OAY RETREAT* 

"ILLIAM TOXATTO^CTIOM.

On Sunday an Monday the Lo- 
nita Theatre wil present "The Gay 

Retreat" with T A McNamara and
Cohen. These tw< 

will be remembe ed as the famous 
cdy team n "What Price 

jlory." An added feature of the 
irogram will be the first install- 
nent of a new serial, "The Trai 
f the Tiecr."-
Other Lomita programs will be 

s follows: Thursday and .Friday, 
>oug Fairbanks, Jr. in i "Dead 

Man's Curve," a comedy and news 
eel. Thursday night is gift nlgrht. 
iaturday: Clara Bow in "Wlnie," 

comedy and gift night. Tues- 
lay and Wednesday, double bill 

ing Lew Cody and AJleen 
'ringle in "Adam and Evil," "The 
miling "Wolf" and a comedy. 
The Lbtnita Ba» booked "Seventh 

icaVeh* for an' early showing.

Birthday Week 
at Orpheum to 

Bring Good Bill
Anniversary week at the Orphe 

um Theatre, Los Angeles, starting 
Sunday matinee, February 12, will 
usher In a show of the magnitude 
fitting for such an occasion. In 
the *H4$jine l*»Jtt<4; will JD»'*^ 
'other" than "The Ace of Minstrel 
sy" Eddie Leonard, one of the few 
remaining stars of the minstrel 
world who will Jlppear only i at Hie 
Orpheum? ljB;£os Ajigsle*.} Leop 
ard's farrious"songs  ada"'and""Rol- 
ly-Bolly Eyes" have been replaced 
by a brand new array of numbers 
.wJilch.. .jwfi. CACjiYaliPer., W». ajldj -. 
epces. In his company are twen 
ty young- meu-»iHHwomen-wHo »»« 
the foremost song and dance ar- 
tists of the OOUBtiy,' if :

Twfa other oytstandi?g feature* 
on this special bill 'wm be Ned 
Wayburn's Prdmenadeni   tike lat 
est and greatest production by the 
fimous   "Poults" prodocer, iitfitli 
Jbhn'Byain. Peggy Hanlon, Shirley 
Richards' Blanche and Blllotl and 
anothef   crop "Vf T>Mtl f "protogSB: 
and John Bowers and Marguerite 
Del.aMotte, the Btireen «»« them 
selves, in » com«Uy <ylftyiat l "Dear 
Poctor" by;   Howard 'Kmmet   Rot 
ors.

Other interesting offerfngB will 
be Lester Crawfora ^ and Helen 
Broderick, -petty and Jerry Browue, 
Keo, Takl and Yoki ajtd Wlllie 
Muuss.

. Mr anfl -Mrs. 'N. I.' Perry "were 
j luncheon sueetp aunrtay of Mr. 
I and Mrs: Dinden Chandler. In 
I the afternoon they all attended 
fthe S(rand in Long Beach, and 
tatd--rapper-OB-.the Pike.

'San Berhardino ConBtrnction' Is always been a harbinger for rain
proceeding rapldt^ 6n the feature 
displays for-^^n*- -SHghteenth- -N«' 
tional Ora/ige Show which wil 
open in San Bernardino Thursday, 
February 16th. There will' be 1»

of fruits and flowers, masterpieces
if the art of noted designers. ^ * 

These exhibits .are offered by the 
following organlzatidns: Orang< 
County, Los Angeles County, Sac 
ramento County, Ventura County, 
Pacific Electric Railway, San Ja- 

.o Chamber of Commerce and 
Ramona Pageant Association" Joint 
Exhibit, and Riverside, Redlands, 
Hemet, Pomona, Colton, Corona, 
Pasadena, Ontario, Cucamonga, Up 
lands, and Santa Monica Chambers

if Commerce.
Rack displays 

by the Mutual Orange Distributors, 
American Fruit Growers, Riverside 
County, Imperial County, San Di 
ego County, Fontana, Etlwanda, 
Cucamonga, Uplands, Redlands, 
Lindsay, Portervllle, San Fernando 
Valley, Rialto, Glendora, Corona, 
Highgrove, and many other com 
munities in the citrus belt

The most elaborate decorations 
in the history of the orange show 
have been installed. The frame 
work for the feature exhibits Is 
completed and only the fruit re-
nains to be added. Manager R. H. 

Mack announces that the show will 
be entirely ready for the opening.)
ate.
The National Orange Show ha

and since the orange show is 
housed- IB' Its ffwn -frotlp or'BXposl- 
tion buildings Manager Mack says 
"Our buildings are, .water proof so 
let it! rate. The Industry.needs It" 
Famity tickets calling .for . 
admissions._have: already been sold,

Tri-State Shoot
Draws Attention

Interest in the Fourth Annual 
Tri-State trap shoot at Las Vegas, 
Nevada, to be staged under th- 
auspices of the Union,Pacific Ath 
letic club February 11 and 12 i: 
rapidly gaining Impetus with thi 
entry of additional contestants.

One of the newest and strongest 
contenders to place her skill against 
that of more experienced shooters 
is Helen Spafford, a Los Angeles 
girl who would rather draw a bead 
on a clay bird than eat, and has 
more than once made a perfect 
score in 25 bird events.

A special Union Pacific train 
is leaving Los Angeles Friday, Feb 
ruary 10 at 9:00 p. m. returning 
Monday morning with more than 
100 e.ntrants and their families. 
Special trips to the Boulder Dam 
Site and the Valley of Fire, "Ne- 
i-ada's Wonderland" have been ar 
ranged for persons making the 
trip.

'TORRANCE'S OWN"

 neighbors of yoursi . •
—since '13

FOR OVER PFTHBN YEARS 
as a helpful financial institution 

in TORRANCE
 but oh how much has been 

accomplished . . . and it is with
a feeling of the deepest and
•it . ••
 most sincere gratefulness to

each one of you ... as we point 
with pride to our wonderful 

growth .... steady .... sound
. . . and consistent-. . i. dowta 

the long line of years . . . year 
by year ....... .'.'..'. .

—since '18

The Fir§t National Bank

 home owned
—of course

Inglewood Sdots 
Invite Local Masons 

to Party Tomorrow
The InKMwbod Sciots »M enter 

taining the Mnsons find thftir fftfn- 
Illes of the South Bay District at1 
a social tomorrow evening) Febru 
ary 10 at the Masonic , Temple, 
Inglewood.

"There will be no charge," mid 
P. R. Mewrey, moblb of the Ingle- 
wood lodg«, "and we are going to 
have four acts of vaudeville, W^ 
freshmen IB and dance, and a cor 
dial Invitation Is extended to all 
Masons of Torrance and Lomltft 
to come and have a good time 
with us."

onBPEATINO 
iclection day is a bad! 
Jiabitl
But repeating as prae- 1 
ticed by our customer* 
it a good habit. 
They come back  
time and again -for 
Hew clothes. 

And one line very 
popular with the 
"repeaters" is Middi- 
shade the celebrated 
specialized Blue Serge 
Suit.

J. LEPKIN
Merchant Tailor

Torrance Theatre
CONSISTENTLY GOOD PICTURES . 

Aduite, 25o,- •••«•. . Children, 10o 

TODAY and TOMORROW— LAST SHOWING

"7th HEAVEN"
SATURDAY, FEB. 11 

''•'•0»cnrtta«ro\te Starting at 2:80 
TIM McCOV'ii^CLAIRe WINDSOR In

"FOREIGN DEVILS"
OUR GANG powedy, "DOG HEAVEN"

Patne, Review — Fables
"PERILS' OF -THE JONGLCS", Chapter '"«•' 

- : and on the stage
THE TQ^HANCE; BOY SCOUTS

Will Demonstrate Scout Activities

M, 'SUNDAY, FEB. 12 
Continuous Starting at 2:30

JOHNNY MINES
In His Greatest Comedy Hit

"HOME MADE"
"A GOLD DIGGER FROM WEEPAH,"

Mack Sennett Comedy 
•*'• INTERNATIONAL NEWS

MONDAY and, TUESDAY, FEB. 13 and 14
 vxv* s^nrtft .'rtf^fiftnn'm..* W' .n

"Old San Francisco''
Also

"King Harflld," Henry and Polly Comedy 
1 "Capers of the Camera," Hodge Podge

Next Week, WED., THUR., FRI., FEB. 15-16-17 
DON'T MISS

WILL tfOGERS an<TPfff?$e Fazenda
f"fi in7 :.."' ','•.•

"A TEXAS STEER"

HOLLYWOOD: PLAY HOUSE j
Vine Street North of Hollywood Boulevard S

"UNDERTOW" :
A Gripping: Drama of Toda> {

Nightly & Sat. Mat. , Prices 75c to $2.20 |

^CHFVROIFT

Worlds Most Luxurious
LowPri«

Redii&d

The kmgett wheelbase cyer offered in a low* 
priced car! The riding ease of four Bemi-ellipdc
 hock'afoforber springs *et parallel to the frame* 
The beauty ana comfort of marvelous new 
Fisher bodies! The safety of non-locking four' 
wheel brakec! And the thrilling performance 
of an improved valve-in-head motorl   I

Here, for the first time in the history of the auto* 
motive industry, is 4 low-priced car that 
embodies all die distinguiahed beauty and 
feature^ of advanced design demanded in the 
world's highest priced automobiles. '*'''''" ' T '~

Come in and see it today. Note the beauty, the 
symmetry and the roominess <of the beautiful 
new Fisher bodies, ^udy th^^jlUssis, unit by 
unit and observe the advanced-engineering
*.. the high  quality4 construction throughout. 
GO for a drive as, .far ^as you like, and over 
roads of your own selection, '."' , ',
Do that and like tens of thousands of others^ 
you will say that here is the most luxurious low 
priced car ever offered! . i . ....

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
8*le«roon> at DAY A NIGHT QA&AGE 

1606 Cabril|p Aye., Torrance

Utffity Truck
tOuMMM,)

UjihtIMtv«rr-

Walter W. Heine
Gardena, Calif.

Phona 127

W. A. King
2748 Redortdo-wilm. BlviL, Lomita

A L I T Y AT L,0 W O S T

••'^y


